Sustainable Ingredients
Each year we travel the world in search of great oil ingredients. Every once in a while, we discover an oil so special
and unique that we cannot wait to bring it home to share with you. Most of our oils have their own story to tell.
It may be a labor of love. But it’s mostly love.

Brazilian Amazon:
It does not get any more interesting than wild harvested ingredients by cooperatives in the Brazilian Amazon. Even better, most of
the oils we have produced in the Brazilian Amazon are highly functional and been used in these ancient communities for
thousands of years. The Amazon is bursting with super fruits that the tribes harvest accordingly for their inherent healing
properties. This oil is perfectly suited for those that want a highly functional ingredient for a natural cosmetic range. The
background story of the Amazonian ingredients is as powerful as the oils themselves.
Acai Berry Oil, Cold Pressed - Acai Berry Oil, Cold Pressed Organic - Andiroba Oil, Cold Pressed - Bacuri Oil, Cold Pressed - Buriti Oil, Cold Pressed Buriti Oil, Cold Pressed Organic - Copaiba Balsam (Clarified), Oleoresin - Cupuacu Butter - Murumuru, Butter - Pequi Seed Oil, Cold Pressed Pracaxi Seed Oil (Pracachy Oil), Cold Pressed - Seje Seed Oil, Cold Pressed - Tucuma, Butter - Ucuuba, Butter.

Ghana:
Select your slice of Africa! Our traditional Ghanaian products have been hand crafted by local women of the sub-Saharan
Savannah-Sahel for decades. Ghana has grown in popularity in the cosmetics industry in the past decade due to the sustainable
approach of its raw ingredients. Most of the products are produced by women’s cooperatives that rely on the commerciality of
the local harvested fruits & nuts. The sustainable story of Shea butter production is a major highlight, providing solely women with
a secured income for their family. The women will harvest, clean & press the nuts (within their community) and then provided a
platform to negotiate their own price before it arrives in Europe for further processing. These raw materials have made hugely
positive impacts on communities within Ghana and continue to deliver a new and stronger infrastructure to so many
communities.
Black Soap - Ghee, Butter Organic - Kombo, Butter - Sheanut Butter, Refined - Sheanut Butter, Refined Organic - Sheanut Butter, Unrefined Organic
- Sheanut Butter, Unrefined - Sheanut Oil, Refined - Peanut EP/BP Oil, Refined

Israel:
Jojoba oil can be grown in number of locations around the world however we choose Israel for all our Jojoba grades due to both
its high quality and its historical connection with the oil. Jojoba itself was originally introduced into the market as a replacement to
sperm whale oil. The incredible story of this oil is that the spectacular sperm whales were once harvested (killed) for its
spermaceti wax content. The introduction of Jojoba established it carried similar, if not better properties, saving the lives of
multiple whales.
Black Cumin Oil, Cold Pressed - Black Cumin Oil, Cold Pressed Organic - Jojoba Seed Oil Golden, Cold Pressed - Jojoba Seed Oil Golden, Cold
Pressed Organic - Jojoba Seed Oil, Refined
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East Africa
Form Madagascar to Kenya, Uganda and Zimbabwe: East Africa provides an expansive range of functional & sustainable raw
material ingredients. Our range is expansive covering both Carrier Oils, Essential Oils, Butter & Waxes. O&3 support a number of
producers that are dedicated to helping improve the lives of East African communities. The income for the raw materials that they
harvest both allow the farmer to receive an income and for the community to benefit from infrastructure investment such as
housing, water-wells and schools. We are also dealing with ingredients that have a significant heritage in Africa, for example
Kalahari Melon Oil which has only recently made an entrance with impact into the western cosmetic world.
We are privileged to be promoting these wonderful wild ingredients that have such an important role in developing much in need
communities African communities.
Baobab Oil, Cold Pressed - Baobab Oil, Cold Pressed Organic - Manketti Seed Oil (Mongongo Oil), Refined - Manketti Seed Oil (Mongongo Oil), Cold
Pressed - Moringa Seed Oil, Refined - Sheanut Nilotica Butter, Unrefined - Kalahari Melon Seed Oil, Cold Pressed - Peanut EP/BP Oil, Refined Clove Bud, Essential Oil Organic - Geranium Bourbon, Essential Oil Organic - Geranium Bourbon, Essential Oil - Marula Seed Oil, Cold Pressed Marula Seed Oil, Refined - Niaouli, Essential Oil - Niaouli, Essential Oil Organic - Prickly Pear Seed Oil, Cold Pressed - Prickly Pear Seed Oil, Cold
Pressed Organic - Ravensara, Essential Oil - Ravensara, Essential Oil Organic - Vanilla Extract, CO2 (12% Vanillin) Organic - Ylang Ylang Extra,
Essential Oil - Ylang Ylang Complete, Essential Oil - Ylang Ylang Complete, Essential Oil Organic - Ylang Ylang 1, Essential Oil - Ylang Ylang 1,
Essential Oil Organic - Ylang Ylang 2, Essential Oil - Ylang Ylang 3, Essential Oil - Ylang Ylang 3, Essential Oil Organic

South Africa:
This truly stunning part of the world is home to some extremely fertile and nutritious soils along with a complementary climate
which means it is a superb location for the growth of some high quality Essential and Carrier oils. In particular, both our
conventional and organic Avocado is a South African highlight as the fruits are processed on the farm in which they are produced
and handled by a community that relies on these rich oils income.
Essential Oils are also a popular category in South Africa; our favourite being Tea Tree Oil, Lavender and Eucalyptus which strongly
rival other global producers on quality and aroma. We have supported a handful of South African farmers from their birth in the
cosmetic sector and witnessed their continued development in both their fields and community.
Abyssinian Seed Oil (Crambe), Refined - Avocado Oil, Cold Pressed - Avocado Oil, Cold Pressed Organic - Avocado Oil, Refined - Cherry Kernel Oil,
Cold Pressed Organic - Eucalyptus Smithii, Essential Oil - Macadamia Nut Oil, Refined - Tea Tree (South African), Essential Oil Organic - Watermelon
Seed Oil, Refined

Morocco:
As you can see we are heavily reliant on the production of African raw materials hence why it is a part of the world we have spent
a lot of time establishing new relationships with both supplier and ingredients. Morocco is one of our favorite destinations due to
the people and traditions involved in the production of our oils. Argan Oil in particular is a superb example of the craftsmanship
involved in producing a highly reliable functional oil. The story of Argan is just an added bonus as our oil is harvested and
produced by solely Berber women and the help of the odd Moroccan goat! Similar to that of our Ghanaian story, the oil we
produce provides jobs for Berber women and investment into local infrastructure. This ingredient is 100% pure and natural and
both reliant on the ancient cold pressing process of the Berber community and the skillset of today’s workers.
Morocco is the land of aroma and this is clearly demonstrated in the caliber of the essential oils we hold on stock from Morocco;
the fresh aromas available in our factory from this magical land are endless.
Argan Oil, Cold Pressed - Argan Oil, Cold Pressed Deodorised - Argan Oil, Cold Pressed Deodorised Organic - Argan Oil, Cold Pressed Organic Cedarwood Atlas, Essential Oil - Cedarwood Atlas, Essential Oil Organic - Chamomile Moroccan, Essential Oil - Rosemary (Cineol), Essential Oil Rosemary (Cineol), Essential Oil Organic - Rosemary (Verbenone), Essential Oil - Rose Geranium, Essential Oil - Tansy Blue, Essential Oil
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Malaysia:
Palm Oil has been under continuous scrutiny due to its relationship with spoiling both ecosystems and wildlife. We take a very
strong stance on such behaviour hence source only Sustainable Palm Oil from sustainable certified farms in Malaysia. Our Palm Oil
is simply produced and replaced. Drastic measures have been taken to provide a strategy for continuous production but also
repairing the damage that previous producers have made to some of our most precious environments. Our producer
manufactures Palm Oil both responsibly and sustainably creating livelihoods for numerous individuals in a variety of provinces.
Strict policing has allowed us to continually produce this versatile ingredient without causing unnecessary damage to its
stakeholders.
Palm Oil, Refined (Sustainable) - Palm Oil, Refined (Sustainable) Organic - Palm Oil, Unrefined (Sustainable) Organic - Palm Oil, Hydrogenated (Food
Grade

Mexico:
Mexico is the land of Aloe Vera. We love this ingredient in its pure form, it is great for pretty much everything from hydrating the
skin to dealing with scars and burns. The ingredient had been used by Mexican locals for centuries and continues to be farmed by
families to this very day. Our product is harvested by hand by locals that rely on the income of this product. Social, economic and
environmental audits are carried out to ascertain the wellbeing of this fantastic ingredient and to make sure those that commit
their lives to farming it are treated fairly. The locals sustainable approach to wild harvesting enhances the value of this ingredient
as no solvents or chemicals are used in its production. From Soil to Oil.
Aloe Vera 10:1, Concentrate - Aloe Vera, Oily Extract in Coconut - Aloe Vera 10:1, Concentrate Organic - Aloe Vera 1:1, Juice - Aloe Vera 200:1,
Powder Organic - Aloe Vera, Cosmetic Clear Gel - Aloe Vera, Butter - Candelilla Wax - Garlic, Essential Oil - Guava Seed Oil, Cold Pressed - Lime
(Steam Distilled), Essential Oil - Lime (Expressed), Essential Oil - Lime (Expressed), Essential Oil Organic - Papaya Seed Oil, Refined - Passion Seed
Oil, Refined - Rice Bran Oil, Refined (Non Food Grade) - Rice Bran Oil, Refined (Food Grade) - Rice Bran Oil, CO2 Extracted Organic (Food Grade) Rice Bran, Wax - Sapote Oil, Cold Pressed & Deodorised Organic - Sesame Seed Oil, Cold Pressed & Deodorised Organic - Sesame Seed Oil (Food
Grade), Refined - Sesame Seed Oil (Non Food Grade), Refined

India:
India’s rich history and location lend itself to being a prominent producer of natural oils. The “land of spice” opens us up to so
many opportunities to create some truly unique formulation aromas. India stands out to O&3 as the Indian market is full of family
businesses trading a variety of specialist ingredients. We have spent much time traveling remote parts of India building
relationships with Indian family businesses and ensuring they follow our standards with regards to sustainability. Most of all their
approach to supporting farmers of the raw material before the product reaches their distillery or pressing facility.
Aniseed, Essential Oil - Basil (Methyl Chavicol Type), Essential Oil - Basil Sweet (Linalool Type), Essential Oil Organic - Black Pepper, Essential Oil Black Pepper, Essential Oil Organic - Castor Oil (BP), Cold Pressed - Castor Oil (No1), Refined - Castor Oil Cold Pressed, Organic - Castor,
Hydrogenated (Non Food Grade) - Celery Seed, Essential Oil - Kokum, Butter - Lemongrass, Essential Oil - Lemongrass, Essential Oil Organic Mango, Butter - Moringa Seed Oil, Refined - Mustard Seed Oil, Cold Pressed - Mustard Seed Oil, Cold Pressed Organic - Neem Seed Oil, Cold
Pressed (High Azadiractin Content, >2500ppm) - Neem Seed Oil, Cold Pressed - Neem Seed Oil, Cold Pressed Organic - Nutmeg, Essential Oil Nutmeg, Essential Oil Organic - Peppermint Mentha Arvensis (Cornmint Oil), Essential Oil - Peppermint Mentha Arvensis (Cornmint Oil), Essential
Oil Organic - Peppermint Mentha Piperita, Essential Oil - Peppermint Mentha Piperita, Essential Oil Organic - Rosewood, Essential Oil - Sandalwood
Indian (Mysore), Essential Oil - Spearmint, Essential Oil - Spearmint, Essential Oil Organic - Spikenard, Essential Oil - Sugandha Kokila, Essential Oil Tumeric (Curcuma), Essential Oil
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